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v tory; and -her father '\u25a0mis -no less re-»
;nowned ;ihttie letters 'of the" west. He
I«7as the;intimate \ frieni WilliamM.-:- Laffan, who^ Avas*Charles :Dana's_ sue-;'
cessor, and who died recently.' Laffan
was;a;friend!:of:Pierporit;Morgan ,and"

c

jhelped i;him in'choosing many "ofyhiaj
art treasures; ; '-'6 ;^_:;. •:«:-* :

-
:."\u25a0

-:
':\u25a0> T:-.'Among 7Miss •Watkins'Tmost;.treas-
=ured Tipossessions isa \u25a0 set 'of heaviest

~: silver,\- consisting .;of '?':tray, ;goblets, ;
3 pitchers* and wine cruet, each piece en-
igraved -.with the following;Inscription :;,by- the merchants ;and citi-
Vzens of New.York]to Captain James

v
T.-

c Watkins ;of,theIsteamship r San Fran-;
\u25a0; ciscb -as]av testimonial ;ofitheir appre-
?ciationf of\his 'humane iand: gallant ef-
t'forts' inlassisUhg^'tb* save the.passen-
Tgersland^crew,' of ship after.the
&terrificf gale *ofIthe 24th^ of December,
vlßs3.*f'-/ \u25a0-\u25a0:.',\u25a0..: - vy;: \u25a0•" \u25a0«- v-^.v-^.
'{;The Captain vWatkins referred to was;
•';her;;jgrandfather^, whoPlater jbecame
'^Commodore ftWatkins. 4;-Th#:San rFranr ?-

Cisco twas^ freighted "with. a% cargo
-
of;

? Void-enJ.route lfrom*Sah ;Francisco \u25a0 to \u25a0

NewsYork;and' the incident of the •say- •

ing of>the lship/In"- the 'storm*of 1553

tea set by the city of Boston for herolo
conduct on,a similar occasion. :.f!S'Jt

The Watkins .family-now consists of
Mrs.. James Watktna and her three
children,- Dr. James T. Watkins, Mlsa
Susan Watkins and Mrs. Reeves, wlfa
of Lieutenant Commander J. M.
Reeves, who aa'Eleanor Watkins was
known as the beauty of the family.

"

During her visit here Miss Watkins.
Is the guest of her brother and his'
wife at their handsome home "down
by the sounding sea." and there she
willpaint all summer, her first por-
trait to be that of Mrs. A.Easton.

?Amorig the' prominent persons whose
pictures 'Miss Watkins has painted In
the last two years are Mrs. Oscar
Sewell; who was Miss "Jo" Crosby of
San Rafael before she married the New
Yorkmlllldnalre,Oscar Sewell; Edwin
S. Bulkley. manager of the firm of
Spencer Trask of .New York; Mrs.
Bulkley, Mrs. vGeorge Dearborn; Mrs.
M. Livingston, who was beautiful Ber-
tha Maass of San Francisco; Walter
Hobart Jr.; Clara Colemun, the little
daughte^ of. the Robert Cole mans;
Booth Tarkington, Mrs. Booth Tar-
kington; William Hodge, the leading
man, starring this season in Tarking-
iton'siplay, 'The, Man from Home";
Mrs. Thomas H. Selby,~qne of the Cali-
fornia pioneers of the prominent Selby
family; Ellis Parker Butler, the
author of "Pigs Is Pigs"; Edgar Mills,
nephew of*p..O. Mills, and the two
children of Augustus Thomas, the
playwright, who wrote "The Witching'
Hour",and

•"\u25a0 When' Thomas was seeking an artist
to paint his children's pictures he
asked "Appleton.Clark, the designer, to
/advise^ him.- Clark's reply was:

"You go to Paris and there you'll'
find an 'American girl, Susan Watkins,

do your children better than
"any. one else in the .world."

V

-^Thomas followed the advice and was
not disappointed. :
-"Among portraits rwhlcbf Miss Wat-

.^kins. will;paint. this summer will be.
;' those \of the three children of tha

Clarks of Burllngame, grand-
children of Senator Clark, the Montana
copper »king/ Itis a:coincidence that
Raphael, Collln, the only master under

\ whom"Miss Watkins studied, is now
.decorating one' of the halls in the mag-
nificent mansion "of Senator Clark:In

.upperiFifth;avenue; New York.
•- ? The \u25a0 young 'artist ha3met many In-'
teresting persons in the Paris ateliers,
made ,many close friendships," but" as
far ;as

'
her.; friends fare informed, she

has not lost her heart.
"
She is 'devoted'-

to*her:? mother and her:art
-
and has

plans for many, years of achlerement.

among the greatest of her contem-
poraries. .

Tall, lissome, gray eyed, with;a
wealth of chestnut hair, coiffed in the
latest mode, she bears her honors
easily. She knew, perhaps, that her
days and weeks and months of ;work

i

I
\u25a0

I

'racttw.l^n^qtarter ':ateliers jtwjUrf
eventually bring;her a, sure ;reward.

vVust 'yearj at^the New/jfork Academy,
-,'-exhibit her picture, vj'The Silent Roomu"
all ip mystic blues

'
and \ translucent

Igreens, wasvawarded ttiejJulia A. Shaw
'
memorial brize^by^ unanimous vhta.

.and the canvas was <later purchased bj\u25a0

Nlrs.xHarry.Paynej.Whltney. o, :..,V: C
:\The ;first picture? she|ever; exhibited
win honorable ;mention imithe %Paric
salon years]later *Miss -Wat-
kins was :awardedfa "gold\u25a0medar^at' the:
wlori;-:>Thef:same^plcture.^The^ 1830;
Girl^was'th'etwlnnerjOf ajilyerniedal
atT thiß':;St.';LouisfeipositiqnP^Then:i it
was easyi sailing fof;the*young Califor-
nienn? :~with the;quaintly old•fashioned
name>ind \the "jjgenius |torJwl6r7fAShe
has come home \with-but paintings,
her 'canvases

'
BellingTas §soon^asf she

toishes/ them! ; Johnson^thejart\conr
nolsseur ,\u25a0\u25a0, of$Philaedlphiai^: purchased

painter ?came Xwest, ].and,Ias Jhas jbeen
theTcase^fronv, timetimmemorlaloßucs
cess heentsr Kiirrpsß.1' She has <cntn«

• ... ='•\u25a0;\u25a0 ...-.'*:\u25a0:.-"\u25a0

Genevieve Ellis
'O come home to the city of her
childhood loaded with medals
and prizes, to be hailed as one of

the few great portrait painters
of the world, to receive the homage

of the most emjnent artists, and still
to have many years in which to enjoy

her triumphs, has been the lot of Miss
Susan Watkins. She went from San
Francisco to New York withher father,

James Watkins, when he was the con-
fidante of Charles Dana and an edi-

torial writer for the New York Sun.

She was but a schoolgirl then, with a
penchant for dabbling with a brush
and a talent for combining colors.

Until the death of her father she
studied at the New York academy, and

then for 12 years she studied in Paris,

where she worked as only a girl of

inspired genius can work, making

every hour bring her 60 minutes nearer
to her coveted goal. And now she
has come home famous, heralded
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home to find herself .deluged with or-
ders and besieged with invitations.'. The Watkins family has long been
socially prominent in California. Miss
Watkins''. grandfather, Commodore
James T. Watkins, is one of the illus-
trious figures in the state's early his-

was celebrated ina poem by Whittier.
entitled "The Three Bells,* that belns
the euphonious nautical name of the
ship. ; v

Commodore Watkins, whose name
occurs frequently in the annals of the
days of 1349, was also presented a

to Pa&tii tqv a


